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Dies “Committee — “The powers and the noney-of the: Dies: Committee.have been offic~ 
_ ie ially thrown ihto the Congressional elections, to defeat: sup~ 
Officially Bitters porters of the adtini stration in the Victory, War Effort, to . 

7 ellect enemies of victory. = Election Campaign 

number of organizations » -because they have the temerity to take part in the--current 
election ‘campaign against (among others), Several dofeatist. Congressmen, It-dg - 
obviously only. a first stepe Tho offrontory. reprosented by the report indicatos 
even more open dhtorvention tn the Campaign than in.1938, when. Dies smears- were - 
used to lose Govornorship oléctions for two administration supportors (Murphy in 
Michigan, Benson in Minnesota). 

| In essence tho. report says that the organi zations , individuals, and pub- 
. lications mentioned, because they oppose tho. rééleétion, among others, of Dies, 
Joe Starnes of Alabama, J, Parnell Thomas of New Jersey “(all Sighors of: ‘the Dies’ 
report), are Communists and must be suppressod.. It- happons that’ among those 

‘the Broad scope of the attack gives its purposes ‘aways The repord+ 
claims that ‘election activity against: Dies Committee mombers and their frionds, is 
an attack on the wholé Congross, The position of the Dios Committco is that parti~ 
cipation in election -activity b: organizations and Publications opposed to thom is 
subversivo, But use of Congrossional money and powers to attack the detiogratic. 
process of discussion .6f.eléction issuos to help olect or defeat individual “Gani 
‘dates for Congress is all right if it's Dies doing it, 

| Used for making this report have been: salories for the Dies Committee 
Staff, which como out of the. $110,000 appropriation, ond the Public Printer, which 
is extra and does not come out of tho appropriation, oo . 

Among the most vociforous Supporters of tho Dies Committee is Gerald L, 
Ke Smith of Detroit, who is running for the Senate on a ! defend Charles Coughlin 
platform, In 1940, Smith came -to the House Rulos Committeo with petitions which 
he claimed wore signed by 400,000’ porsons, urging continuation of the Didés ‘Come 
mittee. They had been collectod, ho said, by tho "Committee of 1,000,000" of 
Detroit, which appears to be 4 National Workors League, Ku Klux Klan Coalition, 
byt  cortainiy hasn't got any million mombors, This Wook, in an article in Qa 
national magazine Sccretary of Commorco Harold L, Ickes linked. Smith with Quisling 
and. Laval, ond named the "Committoo of 1,000,000" gs an organization with the objec- 
tive,.of.destraying our domocracy.s Naturally Dios nover livestigzated smith or his 
‘“stronomical comnitteo,


